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ABSTRACT. Thr* u l lm v io l o t  nbH orj3tion Sf)Oc*tni o f  2 - ln o iu o -  uiul 3 -lir o n io p y r u lin o  
in  a ll  t h o  t h r e o  ph asoh  a n d  a lso  o f  i l io i r  HoluiumH h a v e  hooii invi'HtiKati'rl n n d  ii l o n la i i v o  
a sM g n n ion t o f  th o  handw o f  tlu i v a p o u r s  Iuih b o o n  iinulo
In tho vapour pha.so, 3-bioiuopyi idino exhibits two Hysteius of diHueti- bandH, one due 
io iho tranailion (Transition I) and the other duo to i r - ^ i r *  fiimsition (Tiunsition II),
In tho liquid state, m tho solid stale at -180“C and in solution in alcohol, the m-> 7r* transi­
tion IS absent and only one systoni ol bands duo Io trouKition m obwuved In Iho
apoctrum duo tn tho solution m 3-mothyl ])enlane, houover, the ii transition iieisisls H
IS suggested that the moloculos of 3-bromo])yiidin(' form asHoeinled groups Ihroiigh the 
nitiogOn up- elootron and tho hydiogen atom of m'lghlioiiniig moleeuli s^ m the stiitos ol 
Aggregation of the pure substiineo.
In tho easool 2-brornopyridme it ih eonfuined that Iho i i t i a n s i t i o n i H  absent not 
only m the stale of uggrogation and m solution in aleohol but also m its spia-lra iliio to the 
vapour phase and solution in 3-methyl pontario probably duo t-o the mtramolei nlar lnduetlv(  ^
mfluonoo of the bromine atnin on iJie .sp-i electron of tho mljai erit nitrogen atom as suggested 
by eaiber worla'rs.
] 1’ K O D U C T 1 0  N
J1 iH now iUi established tact (Kasliii lilWI, l!u«b and Siamei. IlCi^ ) that iii 
file iieav ultvaviolet absorjition siieetiiiin of A'-liH |■n(yelic ((imiieniuls in tlie vaiiinii 
state there is a second system of bands doe ii> the oxeitation of a nonbondiiiK 
Sjt)2 electron of the nitrogen atom to tlie first imlilled n^ -molecidai orbilal ot the 
ring called u-nr* transition besides the system due to w-nr* transition
Recently, Rancrjec (1056. 1057) studied the ahsonitiuu s].eetra of iiyiidine 
and the three isomerie pieolines in the liquid state and in llie solid state at low 
temperature and observed that the second system of bands due to the n->n* 
transition disappears with liquefaction of the vapoiii and it is absent also in the 
spectmm due te the substances in the solid state. The absence of the n->7T* 
transition in the, liquid and solid states uas explained by him on the assumption 
that in these states of aggreegalion the molecules are associated through weak
:i8i
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vivtnal bonds formed by tlie non-bonding electron of Ihe nitrogen atom and tbe 
liydrogen atom of neighbouring inoleculcH
Roy (1058) studied the absorption speetra ot solutions of pyridine in dif­
ferent solvents and obtained both a—> tt* and tt—> tt* transitions in solutions 
111 eyelohcxane, Il-inethyl pentane and carbon tetracliloride But in the spectrum 
due to the solution m isobutyl alcohol, the Iransitioii was found to be
absent and this Avas attributed to the formation of a bond between the pyridine 
molecule and the OH group of alcohol moleinile through the iion-boiidmg electron 
of the nitrogen atom.
Stephenson (1954) studied the absorption Sfiectra ol some substituted pyridiiu; 
eomiiounds including 2-bromopyridiue and 3-bromopyridine dissoh'^ed m iso-octane 
and ethyl alcohol. In the case of solution of ll-bromopyridme in ethyl alcohol 
the n—►TT* transition was found to be absent, but it appeared m the spectrum 
due to the solution m iso-octane. In the case of 2-bromopyridiiie, hov\eveV, 
no ihaiigc in intensity was observed in the lov' energy region when the solveiit 
was changed iroin iso-ot,tane to alcohol. The /?—> tt* transition was touiid to be 
absent also m the spectrum due to vapour of this substance He concludefl from 
these results that the transition was absent in the spectrum due to 2-bromo-
])yridiiie He explained this absence ol the n-^n* transition on the assumption 
that inductive attraction of halogen atom attached to the adjacent caibon atom 
increases the binding energy of the nonbonding electrons ot the nitrogen atom 
and consequently the bauds duo to the u—>7T* transition are shifted to the region 
of the bands due to n-^n* transition. '
The present v o^Ik was undertaken to investigate the ultraviolet absoiqitioii 
spectra of 2-bronio- and 8-broinopyridine in the vapour state and to analyse the 
bands, it possible, because Stephenson (1954) had not analysed these bands It 
was also intended to find out ivhether the a—>7t* transition is actually absent in 
the case ot 2-bromopyridme in the vapoui state.
The absoi-ption spectra ot these compounds in the solid and liquid states and 
ill solutions in diffeicnt solvents have also been studied in order to compare these 
spectra with those due to the substances in the vapour state.
E X  E B  1 M E N T A L
Chemically pure samples of 2-bromo- and S-broinopyridinc supplied by Fliika, 
Switzerland, were fractionated and the proper fractions were distilled under reduced 
pressure before use. To study the spectra due to the vapour absorption, cells 
of length 50 cm and 10 cm were used. The cell was filled up ivith the vapour at 
saturation vapour pressure at different temperatures and the spectra due to the 
vapour at different densities were photographed. Two separate electrical heaters, 
one for the absorption cell and the other for the bulb containing the liquid and
uiiached to the absorpthm (iell, an ere used to i»>ntrol the temperature. The  
reservoir containing the litpiid Avas ahvnys kept at a. temperature about .5 '’C lower 
than that at any part ol the absoiiition eell To produce a Ioan pressure in the 
vapour in the absorption tube, the tube Avas ke])t. at the room tem peratm e while 
the bulb eontainnig the lujiiid \N'as munersed in a suitable low temperature bath
l o  record the bands due to 7 T ~ > tt*  traiisitioii in 3-l)romop\ ridme, the JO (un 
cell NN^as used and it was kept' at the room tempeiiitiire while the reser\’'oir was 
k ep t at 0 C. I lie oO-c,ui cell under snnilar ('onditious avus used to record the 
baiifis due to the >7r* transition. In the ease ot 2“bronio])yridiu(' an alisorp- 
tion cell o f  length 50 cm was used and the reservoir was lve])t at 0 'C toi study- 
m g the 7T->7i* transition and at 50 "(' 1bi studying n  transition.
Very thin iihns o f  thiclviiess of the ordei oi a lew im cions o i the substances in 
the lujuid and solid states Avere reciiiiK'd to ])roduce absorption bands due to 
7T—>71* t ransition Thicker tilins ot the Inpnds were also used to lind on I whetlu'r
bands coTTesjionding to n—>7t* transition were present
The soKnmts used to stiidy the absorption .sjiectia of the siibstaiu'cs in the 
solutions weie ethyl alcohol and 3-niethyl iientaiie. The solvents were round lo 
jnoduce no absorption band in the region uiidei eonsidei'ation In this ca.se, a 
bra.ss eell 5nnn thick ]>iovided ANith quartz wmdow^s Avas userl and the strength of 
tlie solution  was A aiitMl from  .Ol^o to 0S%  by ANcight Spi'ctrogranis ANcre taken 
on A gfa  isojiaii film AN'ith a Hilger E J speetiogra])h giving a dispersion ot the 
order o f  If A per mm m the region of 2(i00A. Tioii arc sjiectrum was talv.cn on 
each spectrogram  as a com parison
M ierophotom etrie records ANnre taken Avith a Kip]> and Zoneii self-rceoding 
niieropliotonuker. Tlie absorption spectia  were calibiated vNuth the help o f  
m ierophotom etrie records o f  the iron lines using the m ethod described in an earlier 
paper (Snkai and Misra, 1959)
As the Raman and nilrared spectra ot these two substaiic,es had not been 
studied by previous Avorkers, infrared al)Hor])tion spectra of very thin films of tin*- 
substances Averc recorded Avith a Perkin-Elmer Model 2J spectrophotometer using 
rocit salt optics in order to find out the ground state vibrations and these weie 
used to verify the excited state frequencies derived from the ultraviolets absorp­
tion spectra.
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R E S t] L T a A N D  D I S ( ’ U S S J O N
Mierophotometrie records of the absorption spectra of 3-broino- and 2-bronio- 
pyridine in different states and in solutions are reproduced in Figs. 1-6. The 
wave numbers of the bands in cm“^ approximate intensities and their probable 
assignments are given in Tables I, IT, III and IV.
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3 - lirom opyridine
(a) S'peclrurn. of the vapour 'phase.
T1k‘ abHorptioii spectrum of 3-ln*omopyridine iii the vapour phase (Fig. 1) 
shows two (listinet systems of hands uiulcr different conditions of pressure and 
lengtli of absorbing column of the the vapour. With the vapour at the saturation 
])i'essure at 4"T and wiUi an absorption tube 50 cm long, a system of absorption 
l)ands starting at about 35000 cm * followed by legion of (‘omplote absorption is 
observed. The bands of this system are shav]) and nairow and following Kasha
(1950), they have been attributed tr) the n->n* transition (Transition T) At 
lower pressure of the vapour m a shorter cell, the second band system appears in 
the region 36000 cm  ^ to 39000 cm  ^ and the bioad bands of this system resembk 
those due to other substituted benzenes arising from the n ^ n *  1 ransition(TraJ l^Sl- 
tlon fl). The analysis of the bands ol these tno systems is discussed sejiaratijh'
111 the following sections 1
118000
F.-g
3.5000 30000 37000
V in oiii-J —►
J. Mi(TO|Wiolomoli‘ic records of tLe ultfaviolet tibsoijition sjiocliu, of 
3-bi omopyndine iii %h.^  vapour etnte.
i) 7T->7r’ transitio7i {Transition U)
The strong band at 36300 cm ^ in this system has been taken as the 0, 0 band. 
Most of the remaining strong bands represent transitions involving excited state
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TABLK J
Ultraviolel. absori)ti()n bauds of 3-ln(Mnopvndme in tlic vapour phase
W ave no. ARnif^iueni
( o i n - i ) aaid
intensity
Tiansit.ion 1 
114778 (wb. (iifCuHo)
34925 (wb, diffuse) ^
35080 (w) 0, 0
35183 (8 ) 0  [ 103
35238(w) 0 ! J58
35310 (K) 0 1 230
35359 (s) 0 I 279
35412 (w) 011031230
35429 (h) 0 1 349
35409 (s) 0 i 158 1 230
35517 (ills) 0 I 2 103 1 230
35564 (1118) OH 2^ 103 1279
35621 (w) 0 1-2x158 1230
35659 (m) 0 | 579
35702 (w) 0 1 158-12 ' 230
35752 (m) 0 | 2 x 103 1- 2 x 230
35857 (s, b) 0 I 2x158 f  2 x230 (7r - » 7r*')
35986 (me, b) 0 1 2 x 279 +  349 (*r->7r*?)
36062 (ms, b) 0 +  2x349 | 279 (ir-> tt*')
W a g e  N o .
(i'iu-») and 
iiiteriHily
Trauflilioii 
35866 (imv)
35986 (m ) 
36064 (imv) 
36123 (u) 
36300 (s)
36458 (s)
36526 (w) 
36579 (w) 
36672 (r)
36835 (w) 
30875 (s)
36971 (m) 
37081 (in) 
37163 (m)
37246 (111) 
37309 (s)
37532 (s)
37721 (8) 
37884 (s) 
38171 (H) 
38247 (in) 
38324 (111)
Assignment
11 (TT—> <r*) 
0-434
0- 314 
0 - 236 
0--177 
0. 0 
0 I 158 
0 I 226 
0 I 279 
«) I 372 
0 1 158 1 372 
0 1-575 
0 I 671 
0 I 781 
0 I 863
0 I 946 
0 1 1009
O-f-372 + 863
0-1 1421 
0 I 375H 1009 
0 I 863 I 1009 
0-1 946 1 1009 
0 -1 2 X 1009
Vibrational frequencies J58, 226, 279, 372, 575, 671, 781, 863, 946, 1009 and 
1421 cin^  ^ and also ground state frequencies 177, 236, 314 and 430 cm * as shoviui 
in Table I. In order to find out the ground state vibrational frequencies, the 
infrared absorption spectrum of a very thin film of 3-bromopyridine with NaCl 
optics was studied. The wave numbers of the observed infrared bands are 695(s),
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7S5(s), S7()(vvv), 1002(h), 1082(b), 1090(h)*, JlH8(v\v), 1;U9(vav), 1416(b), 1462(iiis), 
1558(h) and 1572(iiih). The Btrongtli of the alj.sorpiioii at the hands are ^ivon Jii 
pareiitheHeB.
TJie infrared ahaoi])tion hands at 695 cm 785 cm  ^ 870 em"^ 1002 erir^ 
and 1082 cm  ^ may he the ground state frequencies corresponding to the excited 
state freipiencicB 671 cm 781 cm~i, hOIienr^ 946 cm and 1009 cni“  ^ rcs- 
jicctively. The ahsoqition hand a])parcntly arising from the excited state frequency 
1421 cm~^  may have actually been profluced by Iwo excited state vibrations, 
the coi'res])onding ground state Frequencies lieing 1416 cin~' and 1462 cm  ^
observed m the infrared and this may explain why this hand is hroadci' than the 
other bands.
The ground state values oI‘ the excited state frequoiicios 158 cm 226 cm b 
279 cm'^ and 372 cm  ^ mav probably he 177 cm b 23(i em 'b  314 cin-^ and 
430 cm "' respectively observed on the longer Avavciongth side ol the (f 0 bai^d
as ?)—►() tiausitions.
(/'<) « —►TT* ira n .s ih ,o ii { T r a u ^ i l i o u  / )
The u—^TT* transition of 3-bromopyridme lies in (In* region 35000 ciir ' to 
36000 cm b Assuming the band at 35080 cm ' as the 0,0 liand of this system, 
the other bands can be assigned as ])rogrossioii of Frequoncies 103, 158, 230, 279, 
349 and 579 cm and their comhinations as .shown m Table 1. 3'’he bands at
35857 cm"-', 35986 cm~' and 36062 cm"^ are not narrow line-like bands unlike 
the other bands of this system. The high intensity and large breadth of these 
bands may be due to sux)crposition ol bands flue to a—>7r* on the baftds of tlie 
TT-^ TT* t.ransition. Thus the band at 35857 en r ' may be assigncfl as an 
traiivsition (04 2 x  158 | 2 >(230) .supcrimxiosed on the (0 434) band of the tt—>7r*
transition. Similarly, the othci two bands arc formed by siipci])()sition of the 
bands (0 | 2x279 | 349) and (04-2^349 | 279) of n—^ n* sv.stem on the bands 
(0 -314) and (0-236) of the n-^ n* .system respectively
No attemjil lias been made to a.ssigii the two broad diffuse bauds at 
34778 cm and 3^925 cm"' sme-o they have structnies entirely different 1‘roni 
those of bands due to both n—>7t* and tt—>7t* transitions
(5) S p f i c t u i  o f  the t io h it io n N
In the spectrum of .01% solution of 3-bromox)yridme in ethyl alcohol (Fig. 2) 
only three broad bands are observed in the legion 36000 em"Mo 38000 can"', the 
0,0 band being a.ssnmed to be at 36197 cni"'. The other tw(> bands form x>ro- 
gression of excited state fretpioncy 966 cni“ '  and its harmonics. The nature and 
jiosition of these bands suggest that they belong to the n-^n* system. With 
increased concentration, the long wavelength side lA'^ as photographed, but no
" mduiatos a hump in Iho absorption cuive.
baud system eorrespondiiiK to the /7->7r* transilion ohsorveil in tlie vuinmv could 
be detected.
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V 111 t;in ' —►
Fig 2. Mu‘i o p h o t o n ie t m *  nn oidH  oi i l io  u ltra v io h d . itbsm j i t io n  Hpri Lru o l' 
soUitiOUs o f  ;i-ln r)m u[jyri(litin
l a  the spectrum due to the solution m .S-mothyl poulriuo a broiid baud exleiid- 
iiig from 35327 to 35H00 eiii '^  witli the j)cak at 35650 cm  ^ was oliserved
which probably corresponds to the n-—> n* transitdon The slriictiire was, however, 
not resolved. The result is in agreemeiii. wjth tlial leported l)y Roy (195S) >vho 
observed the n—^ n* transition m solution of pyridine lu 3-nielliyl pentane and it 
was found to be absent in the solution in isobiilyl alcohol 1’his absence of 
a—>7T* transition m solution in alcohol was explained by Stexihenson (1954) and 
Koy (1958) bj’’ assuming that in the solution in alcohol, the iion-bonding 
electrons of the nitrogen atom become involved m formation of a hydrogen bontl 
while ill the solution in 3-methyl jientane no such bond-formation takes place.
(c) Spectra in the sohd and liqyid s t a l e s
Both in the liquid and solid states (Fig. 3a and 3b) only one system of borad 
bands corresponding to the 77^ 7T* transition is produced by this substance and 
the system due to n—>7t* transition did not appear even when a thick film was 
used as the absorber 
7
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V 111 um-J -
Kig. 3. Micro))hol,oiiiotJic loeorris ol th« ultiaviolet abt>oiptnj)» 
Hpectra of 3-bioiiiopyridme
(n) J.iquid lit (h) Solid n t — 180"C.
TABLE II
Ultra violet absorption bands of 3-brornopyiidinc
Liquid at 32'*C Solid at -]8 0"C  Solution at 32'’C
Wave No. Assign- 
(cm'i) and ment 
mtonsity
Wavo N o. Assign - 
(cm-i) and mont 
intensity
Wave No. Assign- 
(om-i) and ment 
intensity
Wave No. 
(ciir^) and 
intensity
Assign- 
men 1/
.08%  sol. 
in alcohol
.08%  sol. 
m 3-me- 
thyl pentane
Absent Absent Absent Broad band
extended
from
36327 cm-i 
to
36806 cm-i
35973 (s) 0, 0 35986 (s) O, 0
. 0 1 %  sol in alcohol 
36197 (a) 0, 0
36268 (w) 0-1-282
36329 (m) 0 | 356 36570 (mw) 0-1-584
36713 (m) 0+727
36943 (s) 0 +  970 36951 (s) 0+ 965 37163 (8 ) 0 +  966
37247 (m) 0+1261
37913 (b) 0 + 2 x 970 37920 (ms) 0 + 2 x 9 6 5  38134 (s) 0 +  2x966
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111 the speotrurn clue to tlie lic^ uicl the 0, 0 band has been identified with tlnit 
at ,h59/3 eni  ^ and the other hands indieate a pi’ogressioji of vibrational 1io(|iien- 
eies 356 and 970 ciir  ^ in the excited state. The 0, 0 band of this system thus 
shifts by about 327 cm  ^ towards led with the change fioni tlie vapour to the 
hcpiid state.
When the liquid is solulified and cooled ti* 1S()^ (\ the bands become shaqicr 
and assimiiiig the 0,0 baud to bo a,l 35986 cm h the spectrum can be analysed into 
a progression of the excited state frequencies 2S2, 581. 726, t)65 and 1261 cm ' 
With the solidification of the liquid and lowering of tomperatuie to 1S0'(\ 
the 0 ,0  band does not show* any further apjnecuible shift It. is thus evident 
that the majoi- shift in the position o1 the 0, 0 band occ urs when the change* of 
vapour to liquid state takes place.
Similar disappearance of bands due to a ->77* transition 111 the liquid and solid 
states was observed in the case of jiyridine and the isoineiic picolincs (lhinc‘r)ee, 
1956 and 1957). This was explained by assuming that m the condensed ])hascs, 
the molecules of these comjiounds form associated gvoujis through the nitrogiui 
non-bonding election and hydiogen atom of the neighboiiimg moh;cnles 'riu* 
results observed in the case of 3-bromopyridinc also seem to corroboiati* the 
view mentioned above and indicate a similar association of molecules lu the liquid 
and solid states
It can be sccnfiom Talile 1] that a single excited state fiequeuc> 970 cm * 
ocoiirs in the case of the liquid and 965 cm  ^ m the case of the solid state 111 ])lacc 
of two such frequencies 946 em  ^ and 1016 cm ‘ observed m the S])ectruiu due to 
the vapour This is evidently dne to broadening ol the bands in the tormcj <ascs 
caused by the mtermolecula.r field and to consequent ovcrla])ping ^^ bich gives 
a mean fieqiioncy.
2-hromopyri dine
(a) Specifunf in the imjiour phase
The spectrum due to the 2-hromopyridiue in the vapoui state yields onl\ 
one system of discrete bands in the region 37000 cui ' to 39000 e,iu“ ,^ as can 
lie seen from Figs. 4a and 4b With the inercase m the haigth of the absorbing 
path and in the pressure of the absoihing va i^oiir, unlike in the case of 3-brorno 
isomer, no sharp, narrow and liiie-likc hands due to transition wen*
observed in this case. The weak contiiiuons absorption extending up to about 
900 ciii''  ^ on the long w^avelength side ol the 0, 0 band due to the tt—>77* transi­
tion at higher temperature and pressun* observed in this ease may be due to 
transition (soupled to the electronic ti-aiisition in 77 7^7* system. Thus the 
system is absoui in this case. These results thus agree uith those 
reported by Stephenson (1954).
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The .strong band at 36958 c m h a s  been taken to be the 0,0 band and the 
analysis of the other bands has yielded the excited .state vibrational freqnen- 
(*ies 136, 280, 653, 742, 954, 1053 and 1554 eni^ as shown in Table III.
JKi/ioo :i7f)00 :isr)00 S9r)00
V lu cni-1 —>
4 Mic.i'ojihol.omuii'iL' records id ultraA iolet ubfioi])linii sperlra of 
2 -broiiio])yjidinc in the vanoui .state.
'riic infrared absorption spetdi-a of a very thin film of 2-bromopyridme was 
studied with rocksalt optics in order to find out the ground state vibrational 
frequencies. The wave numbers of the observed infrared bands are 698 (ms), 
756 (s), 988(ms), 1040(av), 1075(s), 11U3(s), 1148(vw), 1282(vw ), 1418(h), 1451(ms) 
and 1563(s), the strengths of absorption being given in the parentheses.
The upper state vibrational frequencies 653, 742 and 954 em“i can be co­
related to the ground state frequencies 698, 756 and 988 cm“ ’ observed in the 
infrared absoriition. The vibrational frequencies 1053 cin'^ and 1554 eni"  ^ in 
the excited state xirobably correspond to the infrared frequencies 1075 cm~i and 
1563 eiii"  ^respectively.
As regards the band at a distance of 280 cm“  ^on the shorter wavelength side 
of the 0,0 band, a band at 292eiii-i on the longer Avavelehgth side has been 
recorded. This band w^ hich probably rejireBents the ground stat-c frequency 
has not been observed in the infrared absorption because of limitation of NaCl 
optics used. The band at 136 cm~  ^ on the shorter w'^ aveleiigth side of the 0, 0 
band might represent a 0->u' transition. The assignment is not improbable 
for such low' frequency transition is observed in the ease of 3-bromo isomer and 
other substituted jiyridiiie compounds (Rush and Sponcr, 1952).
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'PAl^LE TIJ
Ultraviolet absorptum bauds of 2-ljroniopyiuliiie m Iho vapmu state
Wavo No,
(rm-i) and AHHigiiinnnt 
intensity
Tiunsdioii I
Wave No.
(cm-*) iiiid AHMunmcni, 
int oiisily
Tiausilum 11
.tbOOO (^ )^ 0 -
(H) • ). 0
;J7094 (w) 0  1 130
:ni‘38 (in) 0  i 280
37011 (111) 0  i 0.73
.‘17700 (w) 0-1 742
3701-> (.s) 0  i 0.74
38011 (vw) 0  1 10.73
3K17H (ni) 0  ! 1 2 2 0
1 280 1 0.74
3Sr)lJ (niH) 0  i 1774
38870 (h) 0  12 074
A comparisou r>f the absm'])lu)n speetva ol 2d>v(iiuo})viidiUL‘ and pyridine, 
ill the va])our state, shows lhat the 0 0 baud of 2-broim)pyridine is shiftcfl by 
about ]302(;in  ^ towards red wilh lesjieit to that. oC Ibe latler eoinpomid A 
.similar substitution by )i;rou|j in a-pi(;olme sliitt,s the 0, 0 liand only by
7!10 em b
(^ >) S p e c t r a  o f  s o !v t i ( m .s '
When 2-bromop3n’idiiie is (lissoJv(‘d in alcuhoJ, at. a eonee.ntration of .01% 
by weifjlit and a path length of rnnin, the band system due to n—^ n* transition 
appears \idth the 0, 0 band at 3675.*] cm-^ and the other bands are rejiroscnted by 
progression of frequencies 971 eiii"  ^ and 055 cm'^ in the excited state (Fig. 5c). 
It can be seen that in the ease ol .01% solution in alcohol the 0,0 baud is shilted by 
about 200 cni"^ towards long A’l'avclcngths li'oin the 0,0 band due to the vapour.
On gradually increasing the concentration of the .solution from .01% to .0S% 
by w’cight, a continuous absorption due to i;—>0 transition of tt—> n* system is 
observed in the region 35500 cni~  ^ to 36700 cni~  ^as is evident from the absorption 
ciurve reproduced in Fig. 5. A similar absorjition is also observed in case of 
.08% solution in 3-methyl pentane, but no band system due to n-^n* transition 
as observed in the case of 3-bromopj’ridinc could be detected in tlus case.
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This is an agreinnent with the conclusioiis of Ste])lien.son (1954) who earlier 
stuflicd the ahsorptioii spectra of sohitioji of 2-bromopyricline m alcohol and in 
iso-oetanc and from the similarity of the two absorption curves concluded that 
the n-^n* traiisdion is absent in the spectium due to the 2-bromopyrjdiue mole­
cule.
;ui0 0 () .‘{7000 :^ sooo
t'jR 5. Mirrophoioiiielric rofordw of Hio ultravjolot ab’Oijjtion n|K>ftrii of 
Holutioim of ^-brouiO|jyj’idino.
(r) Spectrum in the lu/uid and solid slates
In the spectrum of 2-bromopyridinc in the liquid state only one system of 
discrete bands consisting of three broad bands due to IVansition IT is observed 
(Fig. b), the band at 36571 cm  ^being taken as the 0,0 band of this system. Thus 
the 0, 0 band shifts by about 387 cm~^  towards longer Avavelcngths with liqiu*- 
faction of the vapour, Tlie other bands can be assigned to a progression of the 
excited state frequency 918 cni“ h AVhcn the liquid is frozen and cooled to aboul 
— 180"0, these bands become a little sharper, but the bands are not resolved into 
sharper components. The shift of the bands with liquefaction of the vapour 
IS much larger than that observed in spectrum due to the solution in alcohol. 
The 0,0 band in this case is at 36479 cm~  ^and the other two bands are assigned to 
a progression of the upper state vibrational frecjuency 971 cm~ .^ Thus with
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Bolidificatioii and cooling Ihc Ruljstancc (o al)oii(. lSO' f ‘, llie 0,0 baud nndcT- 
a small shift of 92 tnr i Inwards red.
3(5000 :1700() :^S()00 3!)0»)0
i> in cm  ^—>
Fig. (i. Mici’opJintomftiric nicoitl-- o1 tlu' uHiaviolH, nliHoi jitdim siieHru ol 
2-l)mMiopy ridine.
(a) Liquid ut :12“C.
(b) Solid Id. -J80'’C.
TABLE IV
Ultraviolet absorprtioii bands of 2-bromopy('»fbue
Liquid at
Wave No. Assign- 
(cui“i) and nicnt 
intensity
Absent
Solid at -JHO't-
Wage No. Assign- 
(cin~i) and ment 
mtosnity
Abaonl-
Solution at
Wave No. Assign- Wave No. Assign- 
(cm“M and inont (cm-i) and mont 
intensity intensity
.08%  sol. 
in alcohol
Absent
0 1 %  sol. 
m alcohol
.08%  sol, 
in 3-mo- 
thyl pentane
Absent
36479 (s) 0, 0 367153 (s) 0, 0
37408 (ill) 0-1 655 
37724 (b) 0 -f  971
38379 (s) OH 971 d 655
38400 (ins) 0 - ] - 2  X 918 38420 (ms) 0  +  2  x 971 38697 (s) 0 f 2 x 9 7 1
36571 (8 ) 0, 0
37489 (vs) OH-918 37450 (s) 0 +  971
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When thicker film of thickness of the order of JO microns is used, tlio tt—►tt* 
system produces e.outinuouH total abHor|)tion but no otlier })and system in tlie low 
energy region con espoiiding to «.—► tt* transition is produced by the substance 
eitlier in the liquid slate or in the solid state at — ISO^ 'C.
Tt IS cojicludod that in tlie case of 2-bromopyridine the ► tt* transition is 
absent whethei the* substance is m the vapour phase, in solutions or in the slates 
of aggregation. As jiostulated by (Stephenson (11)54) this may be due to the in­
ductive attraction of the half»gen atom attached to the caiboii atom adjacent 
to the nitrogen atom Avhich increases the binding eiierg_\’ of the non-bonding elec­
tron over that existing ni })yiidme, thereby shifting the n—^7T* tiausilion into the 
spectral region of transitioii and tin? situation is not altered when the mole­
cules are ni solutions and also in the state of aggregation
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The author is indebted to Professor iS. (' (Sirkar, DjSc , l '^N.J , tor his kind 
rnteiest and guidaiiee in llu' work.
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